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THE OREGON SENTINEL.

BMUTtrcL Answkbb. A pupil of (bo Ab-bl- e

SlcorJ gave the following extraordinary
answers t

What Is hope?
Hope Is the blossom of happiness.
What Is the difference between hops and

desire!
Desire Is n tree la leaf : hopo a tree lu

flower and enjoyment a tree In fruit.
What Is eternity T

, A day without yesterday or a
day without end.

What is timet
A line that has two ends a path that be-

gins In the cradle nod ends with the grave.
What Is Cod t
A necessary being, the sun of eternity the

machinist of nature, tho cyo of Justice the

power of the universe, tho soul of tho world.
Docs God reason ?

Man reasons because he doubts j ho deliber-

ates because he desires. God never doubts, be
therefore never reasons.

A Grkat Mkdicimk. The following certifi-

cate was given to tho proprietor of a great
" salve " remedy, by a person who had used
the remarkable tncdicino :

Dkar Doctor : I will be one hundred and
seventy-fir- years olj uext October, l'or
ninety-fou- r years I have been an luvulid, un-

able to move except when stirred with a lever,

llut a year a go last Thursday, I heard of
the Grainlcutar Syrup. I bought a bottle

melt of the cork, nud found myself a new
man. I can now run twelve nnd a half miles
on hour, and throw nineteen nnd a half dou-

ble somersets, without stopping.
1. S. A littto of your Allcumstone Salve,

applied on a wooden leg, reduced n com-

pound fracture In nineteen minutes, and lmow
covering the limb with a fresh cuticle of white
gum bark.

Kvit. IUroitTs. Tho longer I llvo the more
I feci the Importance of adhering to tho rules
which I have laid down for myself In relation
to such matters. 1. To hear ns little ns pos-

sible of whatever Is to the prejudice of others.
2. To believe nothing of tho kind till I am
absolutely forced to do It. 3. Ncicr to drink
In the spirit of ono who circulates an ill re-

port, t. Always to moderate, as far nsl can,
tho uukimlnc'S which Is expressed towards
others. 5. Always to believe that, if the
other side was heard, a very different account
would be given of the matter.

tacts worth iynowi.mi. To tell n wo
man' ogc find out when she was born, and
then figure on It.

To prevent bilng thrown from a horse
rldo a mule.

To " draw " a lottery prlzo put it on a
land sled.

To prevent being sleepy In church stay at
borne.

As a man was driving cattle and wlthlng
to alter their course, ho called out to n boy at
a short distance, to turn them. Hays the boy,
they are right side out now. Well, head them,
then. They already have heads on. Whose
boy arc you ? I don't know : I'll go la and
ask mother.

Arir.n the battle of Fair Oaks, when squads
wero out In tho morning to recover tho
wounded, a Federal and rebel was found
wounded who had taken lodging in tho fallen
top of nn oak. They had discoicriil each
other's I'lilus, made peace, and wero amicably
swapping such articles as tho ono could spare
and tbe other needed.

TniT. When the press violates tho sacred
nrssof homes, ami oicntrps the juit limit of
a public censor In Intrudo on the rights of
private character, It strips itself of dignity and
cloths itself with baseness; It does not leach,
but depraves, the mind of tho community, and
It is not the glory, but the shame of liberty.

Tacitus says : ' In the early oges man lived
a life of of innocence and simplicity." Upon
this a critic remarks : " When was this period
of lnnocenc ? Tho first woman went astray.
The sery first man that was born In the world
killed the second. Whcu did the tiroo of sim-

plicity begin?

Tiik author of the following lines Is des-

tined to occupy a good position among our
American poets. Who is bo ?

0 wunst I lured annuthcr git
Her name It was inurrler

but belsy ileer my lull for you
Is forty limes moro bier,

A nooi-Ksljl- took a flats In tho market-hom-

and slipped it under his icst. Tho
tail hanging down so as to bo teen, the first
man he met suggested to him that he should
either wear a longer jacket or steal a shorter
fish.

I.adv Cutcrcl, wife of the Lord Lieutenant,
said to Swift, "The air of Ireland Is my ex-

cellent and healthy." For goodness sake,
madam," said Sw lit, " don't say so In England;
for If you do they will certainly tax it."

"Mb. Jones, haicjou a match!" " Ves,
n mutch for the deiil ; there she is mixing up
dough." Jones left by tho back door, pur-sue- d

by a woman with a red head and a cis-

tern pole.

" Sun. your heart," said a considerate
father to his son, " for you arc going now
among some faclnatlog girls." " I ha I much
rather steal theirs," said the promising young
man.

Young I'eabody fell in loio ytsterdoy he
says he felt like a barrel of new maple sugar
sliding down a rainbow, greased tilth butter ut
forty cents a pound.

In Advanck. The Fort Woyne (Ind.)
Ttmti haa hoisted, " for President in 16C4,

Uen. George U. McClellao, of Ohio, and for
Vice President, Gov. Wm.Sprague.of Kbode
Island."

" A man can't help what Is done behind his
the .. ..t.l .. 1.H t.. Iback," as .wipiin.-uu- was kicked

out of doors. I
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LOVE & BILGER,
California Street, Jaekiomlllr,

DEALER9 AND WORKERS IN

TIN. SHEET IRON, COPPER,

LEAD AND BRASS,

HAVHJust received from the Atlantic side
Francisco, a comntcte stock of

everything In their Hue, and will keep constant-
ly on band nn assortment of the best

Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware,
Dross Pipes, Hydraulto Nozzles, Fore

Tumps, Chains, Lead Pipe, Hose,

HARDWARE,' CUTLERY,
Art Nails all Mixes;
Bar, I'late and assorted Iron ;
Taints, Oils, Hires nnd Glass:
All qualities or Ponder j
Shot of nil number' t
Uruthca of every vnrlety,ctc.,cte.

Stovem.
Also, always on hand, a large lot of stoves of

nssorttd sizes.

DUCK'S PATENT COOKINO STOVE,
THE NEW WORLD STOVE,

Tho two very best and approved patterns In the
world.

1'iirlor, Office and Cabin Stores, fancy nnd
plain, constructed on latest fuel saving plans.

Hollers, Keiths, Tut', fans, nnd everything
connected with these stoves warranted durable
and perfect.

All article sold by them or manufactured,
WAHltANTLD. Their work Is made of the
best material nnd of choicest pattern'.

feg,0rdcn attended to with quickest dis-
patch, nnd lilted according to directions.

In everything, their stock Is the largest nnd
completed ever brought to Jacksonville, nnd
they are determined to sell

oxxxiax ron oaxx.
Call and examine their stock lieforc purchas

ing ctscwucrif. lJuiic 23, lMbu.-z-

HOLIDATJSIFTS!
niiir.iiu: ron

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS i

AT TIIK

VARIETY STORE
III llalnm Hi r. Ilrlck lliiltillng,

can bo found the choicest nnd mot complete
collictluii er offered lu Jacksonville, of
Xtocxxxtlfiilly Zlouud AND

XIauclMOiuoly Xllxiis
tx'ntocl Oirt Xloolx.iv,

A.ll3&xu.sa, nxxct Po
OtlOAl AV'01'lK..

--A I. S- O-

OHILDREN'S TOY8, JEWELRY
FANOY ARTICLES. SHELL

CADtNET8,niHlQOXES.
All the l.ntr.t I'.ukII.Ii ami Ainrrlenii l'lr

torlnts, Mngntlmaai.it XrusinKta
ronilnlill)-ni- l linnil.nl the

IStf vahietv stom:
"ill. A. KUEiVrANOr

Ol'OEOU JStvoot,
Is now receding a regular wcikly supply of

TPrcmlz. FariaJLtfia" i
Apples, rears and roachos,

And all others In sensnn. In addition to his Urge
txini iniicuttocK or

Candies nnd Nuts,
Which will lie sold nn lllierat terms. In suit llio
(Inns. IIu iilo DtfiTH to Iho public hi well-kuot-

assortment ol the

FINEST IIUANDS OF

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
Several hundred

I.ADII'.S) JIA.SKET.S,
Pipes, Forftiraory, Toys,

And many other

FANCY AUTICL.32S.
Jacksi.mllU August .'id. ISCI. S'J:tf

D13C1DKD INDUCTION
In the Trices of

Board and Lodging!
-- AT TII- K-

FRANCO-AMERICA- N

RESTAURANT.
Hoard and Lodging, er week $0 00
Hoard, per week 7 00
Hoard and Lodging, per day, with prl

i ate room, hcrt sty lo

Lodging per night. In private room .
Lodging, per night, lu double room . ,

Sluglo Miul

THE TABLE.
Deduction In price. Imt no reduction or

change In I ilile. .My taMo shall not bo sur-
passed by any In the State of Oregon.

MADA.Ur. UK UOHO.Y.M.
Jacksonville April 21, ISiii. 1.1

DUGAN & WALL"!
FORWARDING IND COMMISSION

MKROIIA.2STTS,
X3x-lol- 33i.xllcli3i.Bt

Corner of Front nml r Streets,

CRESCENT CITY,
llfll.L attend lo Iho Recoiling nnd forward- -

T Ing of nil floods entiustcd lo Ihtlr care,
with proniptiuM nml illpitch.

Cnnlgninents tollcltid. Mcrchandlso re-
ceived on storage.

Crescent City, Apill 19, 18(i2. J5
N. II. No goods dillieicd until tho freight

ami charge arc paid. It, A W,

Dissolution of Partnership
rpilIS DAY, by mutual consent, tho part-- I

nershln of ANDKItSON ULKNN,
Jacksonville, Oregon, Is herihy dlssohtd.

Altnuouaro claims ngaiusi mo same win
pleaso present tho samo and receive Ihclr pay,
and all thoso knowing Ihemselics Indebted lo
cither or both ot thu parlies, by note or open
account, will saio cou by calling at their
oftlce, next door to the City Prug Store, and
pay up, as circumstances leuulro Dial Ihe debts
must bo paid at an early day. I'M In r parly
will bo allowed to sign in liquidation.

JOHN ANDKUSON,
J AS. T. GLKNN.

Jacksonville, April K. 1862. Uni8

For Rent.
A' NHAT COTTAfii: IIOUSK, fur--

PS! A nlthed or unfurnished, to a suitable i!

JOt tenant. Enquire at this ofllce. 2VA MM

TRACY & CO't
OREGON EXPRESS.

CONNECTING WITH

WELLS, FARGO fc CO.
TO

CALUOKNIA. ATLANTIC STATES,
AND EUHOl'EI

Treasure, Tared nnd Packages forwarded In
charge ot Messengers.

Goods Purchased nnd Commissions Oiled with
Promptness.

Notes, Oralis, Dills or Accounts Collected.

Wells, Forgo Co's cheeks on San Francisco
and their Drafts on London, Purls,

Dublin or tho principal cities
lu the Atlantic

States,

Can be obtained at any of our Offices.

Office and Agents.
Portland Well. Fargo fc Co.
Cascade llrndrnrd t Co.
Dalles Stocking A Co.
Walla Walla llaldwln A-- Whitman.
Oregon City N. II. inualls.
Chnmpoeg J. I) Craw ford.
Iluttcvllle 1. A. Mathews.
Dayton.. William it Llmicncott,
Salem . . , J.lluelat.
Cnrtalll . . . A Kaufman.
Albany Shelby A Co.
i.ilgeuo uuy W. A. Alice.
Oakland , .Lord, Teti rs A Co.
Rosilmrir II. A. Ilarlnn.
Canynnrlllo Ferry, Wade A Co.
Jacksonville-.-. Ilrrkmaii'it i:.V

E. W. TltAOi k CO.
April 27 Cm

EAGLE MILLS !

NOTICKIs hen by given that Iho KUH.i:
arc again In running order, and

Unit I nm ngnln ready lo furnish our iiumcr-o- u

customers, with tho

Best Flour in tho Country.
livery pack ground nnd sacked at the Mill

warranted lo bo Cond Hour.
JE.SSI! ItOIIINSON.

I'ir Jihs.iii Jaiuh., Agent.
Ashland, May 1.1, 180-- '. IKh

CITY BREWERY!
(On the Hill)

STnolK.mojxvXXlo, OroKou.
fpiIK I'roprlelors baling tnken poMesslon
X of the City Ilrewiry, litdy contriilleil by
Mr. Filx, arc lirepand In furiiMi l.ngcr Heir
lo people of this vicinity by the keg, buttle
or on drought.

An c.xierlcncc of many years In brewing

Lngor Boor
Gives them nn adrnntogc over all competitor
nnd warrants tbrm In promising A
AIlTMM.i: THAN (JAN III! FOUND
i:ii:Vlir,ItK In Southern Oregon.

CSf He sure In send your orders to Ihe
CITV IIKKWCIIV. If on wish the IIIIST
m:i:it. Kin:uxi:it a jiattim.

JiHlonnvllIe, Sept. 10. Irt'.l. .'I.'ilf

CAivoi iiouseT
OlinuRocl XXauctss.

rpill! underslgnid tieg leave to Inform Ihe
x. iraiiiiug ptioiio iuui iney naie luxvn

charge of the

CANYON HOUSE,
Canyonvlllo, Douglas County, Oregon,

Win re they will lo personally present lunllend
to Ihe wants of haulers uml Uardirii-wht- ru

ik ' npiare" iiitul can be liirnHliid, mid partic-
ular attention paid to Iho comfort of gmsts nl
nil times. The patronage of tho public. Is re-
spectfully lollclteil.

IIOWMAN Jk IIOYI.i:.
Canynnvllle. March 10. ij

AI.KXANDKK UUSUKI.L,
-r- iiArTic.it.-

BoolL-Blnaer- ,
i'Ari:uitui.i:n, ami

BLANK-BOO- K MANUFACTURER,
517 Clsy nnd .11 t Cnmmerchl streets,

lietweeu Mntitgomcry and Saiisomc,
SAN rit.VNCl.SCO.

- nindlng of cury description neatly ex-

ecuted ; llbink Hooks ruHd and Hound In any
desired pattern. gliy

IS hereby given, that Iho copaitner.hlphcrrto-fur- o

exl.tlng Ulnuii J.. Ilurpto and I).

I.lun, under the n.imo and stjlo of llurpeoA
l.lnu, I this day dlsoled by mutual content.

TheiUbtsnrthutlrm will bo sullied lv I.
Linn. All thorn knowing Ihemteliw Indebted
to the firm, nru hereby notlflul to como forward
and settle liniiHclUli ly, or llulr accounla will
be given lo au attorney for collection.

J.H. ItlUll'Li:,
D. LINN.

Jacksoni Ille, April 3lh. W.2. 12tf

horiff'a Salo.
BY virtue of on execution duly Issued by

Clerk of the Circuit Court in and for
Josephine county, Oregon, upon a decree nli.
tuliud nl the June term of said court, against
John D. Tost ami In favor ol I'liin IIa.nsov,
for tho sum ol Six Hundred nnd ihlrty-lw-

(SG32 00) dollars, with interest ami cost a and
uccrurliig costs, I haio levied upon und will
nipcctd to sell nt publio sale, (or cash, to the
highest bidder, nn

Monday the 18th day of Aug., A, D. 1862,
the lulloning dcreribid Ittul I'rnputy to nit i

Iho north half of donation land claim number
forty-thre- e (43) in township, number thirty-nin- e

(3'J) and range eight (H) west and in sec-

tions iiuiiiUt nine (it) and sixteen (1C), nnd
known as Iho DONATION CLAIM OF
JOHN D. POST with all Iho improicmcuts
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in
any wise appertaining ; saloon tho premises,
between thu hours of 1'.' o'clock a.m. and 4 i.
u. ol said day.

JKFFKUSON IIOWKLL,
Slier ill' of Josephine county.

July 10. ieC'.'27d

HNTOtioe.
ALL persona baling claims against the lato

ofStlcknehAlloehns, nro required to
present them to tho underfilled, at t'ulincr's
Creek, Jckon county, Ongon, or lo his
Agent, Kaspar Kubll, on Applcgalo Creek,
Jackson county, Oregon, within two months
from this date. IIKNU Y STICKWEU.

July 13th, 'C2 27 3t

LEGAL ADVEUT18EMENTS.

In the County Court of Jackson
County.

Anderson A Glenn, )Aclonnl ,Rw ,o rcC0Tcr

Itllcy Gray. j moncr- -

IT appearing to tho satisfaction of the Conrt
nllldavlt Died In this cause, that the defend-

ant Is a or this Stale) that the
plaintiffs have a cause of action against tho de-
fendant arising nn contrnctj and that Iho de
fcdanl has properly In this State, and that tho
Court has Jurisdiction of Iho subject of tbe
action t

Therefore, In the name of tho peoplo of Iho
Stalo of Oregon, yon tbe said Kii.kv Gray, arc
required to appear In said Court on

The First Monday in August, A. D. 1862
and answer the complaint tiled ngalnt you by
Ibo plalntlfTs. or the samo will bo taken for con-
fessed, nnd Iho prayer thereof bo granted by
the Court.
Witness the Hon. J. C. Tonus', Judga of said

Court.
Dated Jacksonville, April 12th, 18C2.
.1m W.M. IIOITMAN Ulcrk.

In tho County Court of Jackson County.
ANDUKW

JOHN 8.
. ;." f

Action at Law to Recover Money,

IT appearing to tho satisfaction or Iho Court,
by nflldavil tiled lu Ibis cause, Hint Ihe de-

fendant Is a of Hits Stalo that
the plalutlir has n cause of action ngnlnst tho
defendant, arising on contract that the de-
fendant has property In Ibis Slate, nnd that Iho
Court has Jurisdiction or the subject of tho
action I thtrtfurt, in the nnmo of Iho people of
the Slate of Oregon, )ou, the said John S.
Smith, are required to nppiar In said Court,

Oi Hit hi day ry Stptcmkr, A. I), 18Ci,
and answer the complaint filed ngalnst you, or
the same will he taken for confessed, nnd the
lirnrer iiienoi granicu oy me. uouri.

Witness t Hon. J. C. Toi.min'. Judireof said
Court. Dated lit Jacksoni llle. May fill, Itifii.

ITcm W.M. IIUl'F.MA.V.jJIerk.

Itotico to B. W. Boll.
QTATi: OK OALH'OHNIA. In the Justices
kJ Court, Crescent Tnunshlii, In nnd for Ihe
County of Itel Norte. TIIK I'KOl'LK Of TIIK
STATK 01' CALIFOKNIA SCNH OKKKTINO
TO K. W. IIKI.L : You arc hereby summoned to
appear Uforo me, nt my ofllce. In Iho Town-
ship of Criscent, In Iho County of Del Norte,
on the expiration or three months from the dale
of the lirst publication hen of, lo answer unto
the complaint of (ii.mtm: V. Km nv, who sues
for thlrty-lli- e dollars l$:i" 001. ImI.iiicc iIiip oii
your iiuiu of hand, datid June (lrst. A. II. Iffil,
wnen jiiiigimeiii win lie taken ngalnst )ou ror
the raid nuioiint. tocellitr with cost nud dam
ages, If) ou fall lo npH'nr and nuswir.

To Iho Sherllf or nny Coustnbla of said
county, greillngt Make legal service nnd due
return lienor, (ilieu uiubr my baud, this
twiuty-ilgh- t day of May, A. It. In.'.'.

I . h.MI.N,
Justice or the I'eacoorsaldToun.hln.

fJnscrUil In Sentinel Junu 7, iMiJ. 'Jlmc

B. E. Vostal Summonod.
OTATKOrCALIFOIINIA. In Hie Justice.'
O Court, Crescent Tuniuhlp, lu nml for Ihe
County or Del Norte.

'I Ini l'coplo of the Stale of California rend
grcilliig to II. I Vestal. You arc In reby sum-
moned liinppinr Ufore me,nl my ofllci; in Iho
Towiishln nl Crescent. Count v ot lit I Norlr.nl
Ihe expiration of three mouths from the dale cf
uic urn publication Herein, lo answer unto the
coinplalnt or J. A. Haxthi nml T. I'. Ilwrtit,
who sue for Kluhly-tui- e Dollars tSHI tiul.ilno
on )onr note or band, datid SeptemlxT Ulli,
iiiiii,niieiijuugmeiii win mi lauui ngalixl you
for Ihe raid umiuiiit. loirelhir with e.l nn.l
il images, If ou rail lo appear and niisHir.

To ihe Murlir or nny Conslahle of sntd
county, greeting Mule legal sen lee nnd due
rciiiru ncreoi.

(ilieu under my band this 1 III day or June.
A. It. Ifl(!.'. K. KNOX,

Jii'tlce or Iho I'ence of mid Township.
Dati-o- r lli I piililleiillon. Jiiioiai. I lr...-,.':ie- iii

J. 8. Taylor Summonod.
STATK OK CALIFOKNIA, in the Justice'

Crescent Tuwmhlii, lu Ihe County of
Del Norte.

Anton Durr is. J. II. Taylor.
The lYnida of the Slate of California send

fireillng: To J. II. Truu You nro hereby
s.iinuiiuieil In nppir Ul r me. nl my ofllce, In
Crvscrut ToHiulilp. Cou ly of Del Norte, mi the
expiration nf Three Mon 'is from Ihe dale orihu
llisl publication lureof, t ansuir unto thoenm-plaliito- r

Anion III mi, vim sues (ni Asslgui e)
lor the sum or Forty I) darn, (Sill,) together
with Interest, Ulugnbnl' ncciliio ou lour note
(irhind, ihtidHiptimb 1st, 18r.il. wliiiijudg.
iiient will Iki taken n ilnsl you for thu said
uuiouiil, together villi nls and damages, If
you Tull to npiu'ar and ancr.

To the hlii rlll'or any Coni liihlo or said county
grei ling Make legal service and due nturii
hereof,

(ilicn under my bind this 7th Dav of July,
A. 1). IK.?. lllOMASMACKUDilll,

Jutlce of the 1'eaco for said ToHiuhln,
July

Final Settlement.
NOTICK Is hereby glien Hint Tho. Crnxton.

or tho IM.ito of Win. II.
Dougla. late of Josenhliiu countv. (tri'icon. dc- -

ei iihiI, tin presented bis account and prays a
iiuiu si iiiiioini ui tam itiuie. ii is iiierciorc
ouUred that
Monday, the 4th Day of August, 1602,
at tho Court I louse In Kerb) i llle, In said county,
Im) sit Tor the examination nnd dual settleuuul
nl said estate, nud that iiolleo bo glien by pub
lication in mo iinri!o M.vmn., in ruiuirul
by law. 1IK.NMAMIX HOI.SCLAW.

July 10 27o County Judge.

Commissioner's Notice
NOTICF. hereby glien that Tho.. Croton.

of thu IMateof John Heard.
late or Joreiihluo county, Oregon. has nrc'entid
his account nud prays u limit tctlicimiit of said
cttute. It Is, llieiefore, mdend that
Monday, tho 4th Day of August, 1862,
at Ihe Court lloiiseluKiibyillle.lnsald county,
ho ret for Iho examination and (lnul sctlleiiienl
of such (State, am) that nollcu Im glien by pub
lle.illon lu the Oiihjov Skstim'i., n reoulrid
by law. UKNJAMIN ItOLftCLAW,

July la-if- Coimiy Judge.

STATH OF OIIKGON, I

Coi'.ntv oc Doraus. j
In Justleo's Court.

TO SAMUEL GORDON:

YOU nro hen by notified that a Writ of
has lieen Issued against you, nud

your proptrty attached, to satisfy the demand
uf Leonaul Stinger. amounting lo Thirty Do-
llars; Now, unless you shall appear before 1

N. Hoiwiun, a Jiisllco of tho I'nico in nnd for
mid county, at his oltlce, on the Skill Day of
September, ISM, Judgment will Ik rendered
ngalnst inn nud your property sold to pay Ihe
debt. Dated tills 2 Itli day or June, 1RM.

2ld LKONAKI) .STlNiiKlt.l'lalntltr.

Administratrix's) Ifotieo.
VfOI'ICKIs hircby given that the under-i- y

siguid has been uppoliitcd ailinlulstrulrlx
of Iho' estate of Majoii 0. IUrkwki.i., de-

ceased, lato of Josephine county, Oregon.
All persons haviug claims against said cstuto
aiu requested to present the Mine, with Iho
necessary vouchers, within ono jear for settle-
ment, and those Indebted uro requested to
make immediate payment.

NANCY UARKWEIX.
Adinliiislratrix,

Junction House, Slate Creek, Oregon.
July 19, 1862-27-

AND PRODUCE token lo ex- -ILOUH for Merchandise, at
July 19.-- 27 MAX MUI.T.ER'S.

Wo new offer e the Public, In
Full ConAdcnce,

A NEW ARTICLE OF

KEROSINE OIL I

Which we can Warrant In Every Particular
-- to b- k-

SUl'ERIOn TO ANY OTIIEH OIL

Kvcr brought to tho San Francisco market. It
has been thoroughly tested In Hie dlfTcrcnt

l'atcnt Coal Oil Uurucrs, oud found to

Produre More Light and Hum

Longer limn nny ollxr Oil In Uir.

JT DEITZ'SV
( DIA-MOSTD-

J

TnAIlK MAtIK SKCl'nKII.

AMONO the many adtnntagc or this Kero-
sene Oil oier other oil 1st 1st, thai It Is

perfectly and can lie used w Ith per-
fect snlely In nil kinds or Lamps ; 2d, it Is irce
from nil objectionable nud unpleasant smells,
nnd burns with a clear, white and brilliant
Hume.

Vt o cordlillv solicit tho nubile and rixn.tr.s
to give this Oil a trial, and oncu tried, wo reel
conlldcnt that It will gain n preference oier nil
oiner uu lor economy, ns wen as ror lis supe-
rior burning qualities.

In order lo protect ourselves against counter-fells- ,
no haio placed a brand on each can nml

case, which will bo knonn as Dt:trr.'ri Diamond
Oh. It Is now ollered at wholesale nnd retail at

BOX Front Mrcct,
Uetwccii Washington nnd Jackson sis.,

And at IIUANUII 8T0UK. Second St.,
second door from MIs-lu-

SAN FHANWSC0, CAL.

Wo hara on band a large stock of

COAL OIL LAMPS
Which we are selling at

NKV YOIIK I'ltlUKS!
Also, Cnmplictie, Coal Oil Fluid, 9G per et.
Alcohol, Turpentine, Iain) Hperm, I'olar,
i in in) seen, Ciisior, Tseurn-root- , s.liiteeil,
China, and other Oils, etc., etc.

A. 0. DKITX.A CO.

Dealer siimIIcU
oii the most 1 1 lie ml term. tnlC

a. . iiai.i.iiui:,, ,ti. t. onAvtx.

A. S. HALLIDIE & CO.,

winn
SUSPENSION BRIDGE BUILDERS I

And Manufiicturers of

PATENT WIRE ROPE.
WlltKsiiipenstnn lirldgci of any span and

nud mnlrrlnls fiirtihdird.
Hilling bun engaged In thu erection or Wire
Siisk'iisIoii Hrldges mid Aipiediieta for some
yiars pi-- t, no nro fully prepared to do such
work satisfactorily, at n but-- figure, and lo
i ir. i ;. i .vm; j,kit.v.i.vt:vr.

I'arlles who are ntiout erecting bridges will
find It greatly lo Hit Ir ndiautauo In ulie us n
call Injure dichllug l build wooden slriicliires,
n mo receiii iioihii nave prnun lui.ni lo uo
wholly unsafe nud unreliable.

A number of our Wire Suspensions are now
In use In dlffirint localities Ihrough- -

out the Stale, tin one of whhh
has been In the least

uDictCil by the
freshets.

M'Iro Hope for mining nnd ferry purposes
manufactured of any hnglli und uudslzc re- -

ipilred, Mug cheaper nud licller than hemp.
.Scales or uilghls ami strengths, tilth prices

anueied, furnished ou application to Ihe luauu-f.iclu- n

rs.
bend for n circular.

A. S. HALI.iniK Si CO.,
S3me tl'i Clay sired, San Francisco.

REDINGTON & CO.'S
ssVT7xarjn.xoxi

YEAST POWDERS !

WAnrtANTKD lo maVe light, sweet nnd
tonally adapted lo

Loaves. Hut Hlscult. lluckwbeat and other
cakes of all kinds

OrxxtwtxxLtootl I'xs.lly
X2crs.ivl to nny lrx

tlxo luai-Uot-.

Ask for ItCDDINdTO N" & CO'S YKAST
rOWIIKHS, nnd luko no other, if iou would
haio uniformly good bread.

Manufactured and sold by
KI)I.N(JT() U CO.,

110 nml 1IH Fioiit M H. V.
Tor sale by all rcsnectablo cruet m cierv- -

where. April 'Jit, lfcGJ. loino

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Philudch

Ir Ms rtlitf nf Ihe Siek aml PUl rnuj AJIlictJ
niii i iruitniaiiH vnrome ami

t'jfruillif Jhitatrtcf the
Sriiuil Orijint.

Medical Adilce given gratis by Hie Acting
Siirgeou. Yuluahlo ni.rnins on Krs.UMAToiiunu
or hi minai. w s.iKi..v4, and other diseases or the
se.vunl organs, nud nu Iho M.W ickmuui.s

lu thu Dispensary, sent lu tunlid letter
cuiiinic, lieu oi charge. AUilies

IIU. J. SKII.UN HOUOIITON,
Howard Association, No. it south Ninth it.,

April .G,:13y Philadelphia, Pa.

In the matter of the Estato of
SILAS II. I'KXN, Dcc'd.

STATK OP CALIl'ORNIA, )
Cou.ntv of Dei, Norvk. f

NOTICE Is hereby given by the undersigned,
of Iho above named eitnte,

lo Iho creditors or. nnd all nersons havlnu
claims ugalust raid deceased, lo exhibit the
tame, with Iho mcessary vouchers, within four
months from Iho publication of Hits notice, to
the undersigned, at his rcsld'iico In Crescent
City, Del Nortu County, Slato of California.

juiun .malum;, Administrator.
Crescent City, Juue 2C. ISC'.
First publication, July 4, 1802. 23d

HWM.mmsm
JOSEPH JACOUS Is hereby appointed my

lo tako charge of tho Eagle Mill
properly, lu Jackson county, and Is uutliorlzed
to transact all business connected therewith,
and lo collect a id receipt for all debts duo mo
on account of uuy business connected with said
Kaglo Mill properly, Dated at Ilosoburg, Ogo.,
May IOtb, 18UZ. JESSK KOUIN80N.

v:c

DR. L. J. CZAPKAY'S
Medical and Surgical Institute 1

Sacramento street, Mow Montgomery, op-
posite Pacific Mall Steamship Compa-

ny's OITIco. San Frencltco.
Established In 18.14, for the Ptrmsincnl Can

of silt Prlvnta and Chronic Diseases,
and Use Muniireisloii of quackery.

Attendant nnd Itcsldcnt Fhyslclan,

L. J. OZAPKAY, M. D.,
Lato In tho Hungarian Revolutionary War,
Chief Physician to the 20th Itcglmcnt of lion-ved- s,

Chief Surgeon to Ibo Military Hospital of
Perth, Hungary) late Lecturer on Diseases of
Women nnd Children, nnd Honorary Member of
the Philadelphia Collego of Medicine.

J3B Particular attention paid to tho treat-
ment of diseases peculiar lo Women and Chil-
dren, --tt

On ns: Horns From 0 x. m. till 0 r. m,

Communications strictly confidential.
euro guaranteed, or no pay.

Consultations, by letter or otherwise, Free.
Address, 1)11. Ij. J. CZAPKAV,

ittn FraneiKO, Oil,

Or all disease, tho first ercat cause
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

Suffer Not! When n Cure is Guar-
anteed In all Stages of Secret
Discuses.

SclfaliiiH, Acrrot'i Dctiilily, Strlcliirtt, Glttlt, flra-ii- f,

Dialthi. IftiMtti tf Ihe Ktiln'iumil llhiJ'Irr,
McrcutM Hltiiiniitiiii, Scroulfi', I'aini in tht
tlontt anil Anltn. Diteatu e tltc l.ungi, Throat,
AW awl KjHt Utetri vvn the llmhi or l.imbi,
Oinetrt. Divii'ii. Filt. St. Ilriii' Itinee.
ami all hrttmt anting from u Jtriingtaitiil of
me Ofuiti (synns. .

as Nervous Trembling, Ixws ofSUCH Loss of Power, General Weakness,
Dimness of Vision, with peculiar spots appear-
ing before the eyes, loss of sight, wakeTulnes".
dyspepsia, llvenllsense, eruption upon the race,
pain In Iho back and bead, remalo Irregularities,
nud nil Improper discharges of both sexes. It
mailers not from what cati'O tho dlsene origi-
nated, lion ever long standing or obMlnntc the
cne, recovery Is certain, and In a shorter tlmo
limn n permanent cure can be cHlclcd by any
other treatment, cicn nfter tho disease tin's
baflli'd Iho skill of eminent physicians nml re-

sisted nil their means or cure. Tho medicines
prescribed aro plea-an- t, without odor, entirely
vegetable, causing no sickness, nnd frco from
mi re u ry or balsam. During fifteen years or
irncllce, In Kurope, Ihe Atlantic Stales and
itlirornln, I haio rescind fiom the Jaws of

di nth many thousands, who, In Iho last stages
of Ihe nboio ineiillonid dlstnes, had been gltcn
up tu die by Ihclr physicians, which warrants,
mo In promising to llio nfllktii who limy place
themselves mult r my care, a perfect and speedy
cure, rrivnlo diseases are Ilia crealesl ene
mies lo lit nllh.ns they nre Hie lirst ennso of
consumption, scroiuia.nmi many otuir Diseases,
nun sniitiiii no n terror u uic unman uinuy, a
iHrmnnrnt cure Is rcaicvly ever flrectid. a ma-
jority of Ihe cases falling Into the bands of In- -
......... ,a.. ...... A... .. I I ....lu r..tl .. ....cuiniitvii. I'eirtuip, ,iiiu in,, inn lull ii, euro
(be disease, but ruin the constitution, filling the
system with mrcury. which, with tho disease,
hateiM the siitl'inr Into n mold consumption.

Dut shonld tin1 disease and Ihe treatment not
can! death speedily, nud Iho victim marries,
the dlseaiv Is entnlUd upon llio chlldrtti, who
nre iiom Willi iitiiiu eoiiiituiion, nml I lie cur-
rent of life eorrupttd by u Irus which lictrnys
Itself In serorula, teller, ulcers, corruptions, nml
other afr.rllnl.t of llio skin. intf. Itirn.il niul
lung", eutnijliig upon them a brief exjsteuco of
Miueriny, ami consigning mom lo au early
crnve.

Seir-nbn- l nnollier formidable enemy of
iieniin, i or noiuiiig ciso in me uremi eniitioguc
nl litiman dlsenes causes so destructlic a drain
upon Ihe system, drawing lis thousands ol vic-

tim, Ihrough n few years of suffering, down lo
nn iintlmtlr urate. It destroys the hen mis
system, rapidly wastes nwny the energies or
life, cauus mental dernngemenl, prevents the
proper iletvlopmcnt nf Iho system, dlnualluVs
lor marriage, society, biisliu ss, nml nil larthlv
happiness, nml leaies the suirirer wreckril In
body and mind, pridlsptxett In consumption,
nml ft train of fills more In Ik) drtaded than
death Itself, With the fullest confidence, 1 as-

sure the unfortunate ilcllim nf sclf-ubii- Hint
a permitneiit nnd speedy cure ctiu Ik) elUctitl,
and with the abandonment of ruinous pincllces,
my patient can be restored lo robust, vigorous
health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and
females, treated on principles established by
fifteen ytnrs of practice, nnd sanctioned by
thousand of tho mol rcmnrkahlii cures. Medi-
cines, with full direction, stilt lo any pari of
uic siaie, urcgon mm iirsiungion territory,
to patients commutilcatliig tliilr symptoms by
letter, lttiilncks corresioudeuco strictly coutl- -

iitiinai.
Address Ik J. CZA PIC AY, M. D.,

Medical Iiistltule, Snerameutii street. Ik low
.Montgomery, oppoMlo Paelllc Mall Steamship
Company's ofllce, San Francisco.

The following I.rllrr,
Which rmpliatlcally speaKs for Itself, was writ'
ten by Iho Dtnn of Ihe Faculty or tho I'hllailel
phla Collego or Medicine, lo the editors or the
I'.icllle Mtdlcal and Surgical Journal, San
rramisco, tor publication i

PiuuiiKiJ-uii- , Jan. 17th, 1R.'J.
7I the IaUm I'acillc Mnlmil ami Siintml Journal:

Oiati.i mix : My attention has Inen called lo
an itrllelo In thu December iiumlier or your
Journal, In regard to thu uJoiiiilem degree con-fer-

d by Iho Philadelphia Collego ol Midlcliie
lo Dr. L.J. Czapkay. When the nnpllcutlo.i
for the degree wui made to Iho Faculty, II wns
accomiiiiiiiu ny iiiu.i.ini" nun leminonms to
the i Hi et that Dr. O.ip'.ny w as n regular gradu-
ate M. D. or the Unit i rslly or Prstli, bad sen i d
as Surgeon In Iho Hungarian army, nud was a
regular iiraclllloner or medicine. On Iho
strength or the.o Ihe degree was granted. The
u( tuiithm degree, as it nnmo Implies, Ii conferred
on graduate only, und glics us new priilleges.
mm uu re ueeu uiu siiguiesi suspicion or irreg-iilaiil-

the aniillcntlou would huvo been re
fused. Hy Inserting this In your Journal, yo.i

III do an net of Jiisllco lo ILu College, and
confer u f.uor on

loins, irry respeetfully, 11. Hand.
Dean or the Faculty ot the Philadelphia Collego

oi .muiuui'.

Ilrinarkabte InMaiirc of Mrilltal Ittlltf.
llelow wo publish Ihe cerllllcatcs of three or

tho suflerers from the pangs of disease, who,
baling recmi red their lorniir health, nnd Im-
pelled by gratitude, miko known their cases
and remedial iigeul, und their stulvmeiitj nru
authenticated by a Notary Public. Thodemandi
or society Imperlnusle command their publicity,
and wo commend their perusal to Ihe attention
of all altlictcd t

Thankfulness Is (he Inrruliir to Gratitude.

t'tnriiiam:.
The undersigned, deslroiM of acquainting

thoso who may bo unfortunate enough to be
similarly nniicteil win re a permanent relief of
Ihclr siillerlngs niuy Ihi obtaluetl, reels It his
duly lo thus publicly express his slnciro giatl-tud- o

to Dr. L. J. Ciapkay for tho permanent
recovery of Ills health, lloriie don by thodls-tieanlu- g

symptoms Incident lo Iho vicious prac-
tice ol iiiieonlrollablo pmulon In youth j de-

pressed In body and mind, uuablo lo perform
oven Iho mot Irltllngduty imposed ou tho dally
avocations of life, I sought Ihe advlco or many
physicians, who at lirst regarded my dlsenso of
trilling Importance but, alas) after n few
weeks, and in soiernl Instances, months, of their
treatment, I found, to my unulterrablo horror,
that, Instead of relliT, tho symptoms becamo
moro alarming in Ihclr torture and, being told
by ono that my disease, txlhg principally d

to the brain, nudlclnes would bo of little
consequence, I despaired of ever regaining my
health, strength and energy and. us a last re-

sort, and with but a faint hope, culled upon Dr.
Cgapkay, who, after examining my case, pre-
scribed soma medlcluo which almost Instautly
relieved me of Ibo dull pain and dizziness in
my head. Encouraged by this result, I resolved
to pteco myself Immediately under his care, and
by strict obcdlenou la nil bis directions and
ail vice, my bead becamo clear, my ideas col-
lected) Iho constant pain lu my back and groins,
the weakness of my limbs, tbe ucrious reaction
of my whole body on Ihe slightest alarm or ex

citement! thetnltanthrophy and evil foreboding?,
the and want of confidence In oth-
ers: tho Incapability to study nnd want of reso-
lution! He frightful, exciting, and at time
pleasurable dreams at night, followed by Invol-
untary discharges, havo all disappeared and.
In fact, In two months after having consulted
Iho Doctor, I felt as If Inspired by a new life
that life which, but n short tlmo ago, I contem-
plated to end by my own hand.

With n view to feuard Ihe unfortunate man
from falling Into Ihe hands of Incompetent
quacks, I deem It my duly to offer this testi-
mony to tho merit and skill of Dr. Csapkay,
and recommend him to all who may stand In
need of medical advice, being assured by my
own cxpcrlenco that, once under his care, a radi-
cal and permanent euro will lie effected.

I). F. Fn.t.Monr.
Slate of California, county of San Francisco.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me, this 17th
day of April, Jt. P. 185G.

Signed Jonv Middmtov, is.1
Sitary I'ublie.

A CARD. Prompted by an honest desire of
my heart, I wish lo lay beforo the public a

case which deserves a high commendation, not
only as nn act of scientific skill, but of humaulty
also. About two years ago I suddenly, and
from causes unknown to me, wns seised with a
lit of epilepsy, which, owing to my Inability to
meet Ihe expenses consequent upon n thorough
medical treatment, and the dlcouragcmcnt
which I met with on attempting It, soon became
such (a I was then led to believe) as to defy
tho skill or a physician. I was frequently,
when In pursuit of my calling, thrown down
lo the around without Ihe slltrhtost wnrnlntr.
and nlthough Insensible to tho agonies, I yet
despised the miseries of my lire, nnd soon
learned lo look upon those who would render
assistance or shelter me fromdnnircr asmrmte
who sought lo prolong tho misery of my exist-
ence. While In Ibis Slate, and bavins prei Iou
to my affliction lasted Iho sweets nf lire, I onco-mor-

wns Induced to attempt seeking aid of a
physician, and, by recommendation, called on
Dr. L.J. Czapkay. I told htm my circumstances
and my Inability to reward him for his services,
rrgardlcss of which, however, he nt once under-
took my cwe, nnd, with Ihe Messing of God, I
wns once imire restored lo perfect health. Un-

able lo tcward him for Ihe boon which I enjor
nl present, and yet conscious of my Indebted-
ness, I consider It due to myself and to all
afflicted to mako tho case public, In order that
these In need of medical advlco may find a
physician In whom every confidence can b
idacctl. fi.a. Mr.vs.n Ym.ossr.

California, county of San Francisco
Subscribed nnd sworn lo Uforo me, tills 1st.
day of August, a. p. 16iC

-l GlUWttT A. fltUST,
Abtary 1'uUie..

ItemarlkaMe Cure rcxiiumillniir
The almost miraculous euro that has been.

effeelerf In my case--, prompts mo to Impart
ef my leUoiv creatures who-ma- bo suffer

ing i nun iiku iiiuiciioii, inc sourco oi rcticr.
with n short iVsctlplleo f my arve. Several
years ago my health began to fiillv I wns at-

tacked by general weakness ami debility, which
reduced mu to rs mere shadow of my former
self. At that slnga I sought medical assistants,
and expended large amounts, hut without the-lea-

lienellcral roull. That Ml destroyer,
Consnmptlon, had already seized upnu my v-
ital. 1 was dally drawing clo-e-r to the lomb
my phys lelnns held nut no hope of rccotery ;
my strength bad wasltd, nml I was In a slato
nl almost ullti n. I was Informed
by my physicians Hat they could do nothing
for me, except lo smooth my path to Ibo grave,
when, most luitunatily, 1 applied to Dr. L.J.
Czapkny, and urn now n well nnd perfectly
sound man. It IsdlMcnll forme loespresitho
emotions of deepest gratitude I experience
when realizing Iho Immeasurable rerilco I bars
rccelirtt nt Iho band nf Dr. I 3. Czapk ty, nml
I feel rijalcrd that It Is at least In my power ta
tciitle this feeble recognition or bis great skill
nml rapacity. To Ihe ofBlcled I would say, do.
not despair for, whatever may be Hie nature
of your cne, I urn confident that you wilt find
relief by applying In Dr. U J. Czapkay,
"Tht re Is a balm In pi lead, and there Is a phy-

sician there."
Ii-- h. Hr..nv Wrsmmmi.

Subscribt it and sworn to In fore me, this ISHs
thy of October, a. ii. I PJ9. In Iho city ami
county of San I'nuiclsco, Stalo of California.

UK. P. J. TillDHl.T, Xvtiiry 1'uUit.,.... ,....!, fl.. ...!. ...I..-- .. 1 ...II. -- .mju i iiviiiiiierpiKiieii ncqiimnietl
with Henry Wessllng, and knows that the cir-
cumstances related In Use foregoing ccrllflcalo
aro true. He saw Henry Wessllng during hie
Illness, nud bears w ling testimony lo Iho fact
of bis remaikable cure by Dr. K J. Czapkay.

.1 A. ItnsKMIS IN.
SubstillKiland Strom In Wore me, this 17lh

day of October, a.p. IM'J, In Ihe city and
county of San Francbeo, Stale of California.

I. ii P. J, Tllliut'l.T, AVtry I'ublie.

Dm J.CirKAV'n Prliale Medical and Surjl-e- at

Inslltiiv Is on Sacramento street, below
Montgoimiy, opposite Ibo Pacific Mull Steam-
ship Company's Olllce, San I'mnelsco, The
Doctor oil. rs n frco consultation, and asks nn
remuneration unless bo effects a cure. Olllce
hours from 'J a.m. to 9 r.M.

Si'KnMATonminu, or Local Weakness, Ker-- i
ous Debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakness of

Iho limbs and back, Indisposition and Incapa-
bility for study and labor, dullness of appre-
hension, Iom of memory, aversion to society,
timidity, dirzlness, headache.

discharges, pains In Ihe side, affec-

tion of Iho ryes, pimples on the face, sexual
and other inllnnallcs in men, aro cured with-
out full by Ihe Justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, L. J. Czapkay, Ills method of
curing diseases Is new and vatneirn to mhtri,
hence Ids great success. All consultations, by
letter or otherwise, free. Address, L. J, Czap-
kay, M. D., San Francisco, California.

The Grtattit JiViwry tf the At Great litwinj
to Mlidlml Jnnurent. lut I'olrnt.

Dn. L. J. Czit'Kiv'ri FitoriiiMrrKTM
ngcnl),n sure pretrntatlvo ngalnst

(lonorrliif.t and syiihllltte diseases, and an
remedy for all venereal, scrofulous,

gangrenous and cancerous ulcers, fietld dis-

charges from i aglna, uterus and urethra, and
all cutaneous eruptions nnd diseases As

is n preventive against smallpox, so It
Dr. L J. Czapkay' Prophllactteuiu a ro tents-tlt- o

against syphilitic and gonorbtcal diseases.
Ilarmltss In Itself. It possesses the power of
chemically destroying tho sypliillllo vims, and
thereby saving thousands or debauchees from
being Infected by the most loathsome ol all dls-in- c.

Let no young man who appreciates
health Ik) without Dr. Czankuy's Prophllactl-ciii- u.

It It In very convenient packages, and
will be round very convenient lo use, being
used as a soap. Pi Ice. J. For tale at Dr. L.
J. Cztpkay's Prlvalo Medical and Surgical In-

stitute, Sacramento street, below Montgomery,
opposllo Purine Mail SteaHuhijiOk'tOJIef.

?.t- - aii orucrs ioiih ue auuritseu io iir. ii.
J. Czapkay, M. D., San Francisco, Cal. ICq

mjimn iv
LIVERY AD SALE STABLES.

Corner ol California and Fourth atrttlt.
BY CLUGAGK fc DIIUM.

A. THESE STAULES are ccn-JI-

trally located, and convenient
SEJS. to the Union Hotel. Horses
and mules will be kept by tbe day or week, oo
muucraiv vuargei.

The proprietors have a number of One

BUGGIES & CARRIAGES,
For ono or two horses, to let on moderate terms.

Also,

Good Saddle liorsoa M1m,
wbleb they will let to go to any part of the coua.
try, on reasonable terms. "

Animali longht and; .
and horses broko to the saduo or harnest.

Tbe proprietors pledge hr)mielvesto give sat-
isfaction to all wLo may fayor them with a ctlL

Jackonvllle4Pn. Aug. 31, 8tf

um

n


